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Abstract

Two field experiments were conducted during 2010 and 2011
seasons at EI-Sirw Agricultural Research Station, Dammitta, Egypt.
The study aimed to point out the most favorable source of sulfur
fertilizer along with urea fertilizer for increasing rice productivity
and farmer income under saline soil conditions. The average of
salinity levels of experimental site were 6.3 and 6.0 dS/m in both
seasons, respectively. The studied treatments were control
treatment without any fertilizer application, urea alone in the rate
of 165 kg N ha-1 , urea+ 24 kg Zn 504 ha-1, urea + elemental
sulfur (ES) applied as basal in the rate Of 95 ES kg ha-l., urea+
calcium super phosphate (60 kg P205 ha-1), urea+ gypsum at
the rate of 476 kg ha-l., urea + potassium sulfate at the rate of 57
kg K20 ha-l., and ammonium sulphate (AS)alone at the rate of
165 kg N ha-l. The growth, nutrient contents in rice leaf, yield
grain and its components of the hybrid rice variety EHR1 were
estimated. The economic evaluation was also, considered. It is
mentioning that the study aimed to answer the question, Is the
sulfur present in some main fertilizer is enough for hybrid rice
growing under saline soil comparing to elemental sulfur application
irrespective sulfur rate?

The main results could be summarized as following, the
tested treatments signifICantly improved riCe growth criteria i.e.
Leaf area index (LAI), dry matter production, chlorophyll content of
leaf, heading date and plant height, yield components( As well as,
panicle number, panicle length, filled grains, fertility, panicle
weight, 1000 grain weight and rice grain yield) against control
treatment. Furthermore, the tested treatments significantly boosted
the nutrient contents except, Na leaf content. The treatment of
urea + gypsum showed certain decrease in Na+ and gave the
lowest value of Na+ leaf content followed by urea+ potassium
sulphate. Urea application alone was signifICantly less efficient as
compared to the rest of treatments irrespective control treatment.
Ammonium sulphate as the source of N and sulfur significantly
gave the highest values of mentioned traits and the highest
economic values followed by urea+ gypsum and, .then, urea+
potassium sulfate. The treatments of urea+ Zn S04, urea + CSP
two and booting stage, urea + agricultural sulfur as well as Urea +
potassium sulfate were at a par.

Generally, it could be concluded that urea application alone is
not enough to give considerable yield. The blended fertilizer or urea
+ other sources for sulfur have to be applied for obtaining high
productivity of hybrid rice. Ammonium sulphate as Source for Nand
S was the best under current experiment and it is enough as sulfur
fertiliZer source.
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